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him. Having livedin America as well as in England, h e attempts to write with reference to the
experience of readers on
bothsldes ofthewater,withtheresultthathe
describes a
sort of compositeAnglo-Americanexperience
thathas no real
existence.
T h e essays arefull of echoes andplatitudes.
T h e one
called T h e AmericanPolltical System is, as far as I cantell,
compoundedin variousproportions of Walter Bagehot’s “The
English Constitution,” Woodrow Wilson’s “Congressional Government,” Lindsay Rogers’s “The American Senate,” and Walter
Lippmann’s “The Phantom Public.” One
comes across cleverly
wordedparaphrases of “eternal vigilance is the priceofliberty,” and “government by theconsent of the governed.” In
another essay, A Plea for Equality,
we are solemnly told that
“wherethereare
rlch andpoor,educatedanduneducated,
we
find always masters and servants. T o be rich is to be powerful,
to be educated is to haveauthority,”
and‘‘whatwecall
embezzlement in a junior clerk becomes high finance in a millionaire”; and there are many more remarks of the same character.
theory.
for
At that it turns out that the plea for equality
is really one
social justice. It is hardto seeany reasonforthe
avoidance
of this idea except the desire to sound paradoxical. T h e opening essay, The Dangers of Obedience, which is % justification
a theme
of theright of revolutionandacalltorevolt,has
which will be familiartoeveryJeffersonianDemocrat.Somehow I am not moved to go out and hit a policeman in Union
Square; in fact, I am only left good and mad with its obvious
by theassurparlorterrorism; I amsomehownotcomforted
ance that there have been revolutions that havesucceeded.
I thinkthatthe
essay T h e Recovery of Citizenshipmay
especially be taken as the measure of Professor Laski’s depth as
apoliticalthinker,
since i t preachesthe
gospel of pluralism
with whichhis name is particularly associated. T h e meaning
of democratic citizenship is to be recovered by ti-k participation
of thecitizenin
theactivity of self-governing associations to
which the state will concede various present functions of government: T h e association will be governed by councils, andin
the work of generallegislationthestatewillseekthe
benefit
of their experience through advisory
committees.
Now, I
willnotargueaboutEnglish
experience, butasfarasthe
is concerned there is somethingveryqueer
Americanscene
is somewhat
about this. It seems tomethatProfessorLaski,
so long
in the absurd position of an idealist who has dreamed
come to
of Utopiathathe
is unable t o perceive thatithas
exist. I n theseUnitedStates
political pluralism is practically
an accomplished fact. There is inthefirst place no real conception of thestate in Americanconstitutionaltheory
in any
terms that would be familiartoaEuropeanpoliticalthinker.
T h e people organizedintheirvoluntary
associations arethe
decisive factorsin
government. Thisfactwasimmediately
a realistic
perceived by anotherforeigner,ProfessorSiegfried,
FrenchmanandamoreacuteobserverthanProfessorLaski,
and the situation was admirably expounded in “America Comes
of Age.’’ Geographical political organization
exists
in the
UnitedStates onlyupon aformal basis. T h er e a l power is
exercised by scores of great associationsofwhich
theAntiof Labor,andthe
SaloonLeague,theAmericanFederation
UnitedStatesChamber
of Commerceare only a f e w of the
greatest. T h e voluntaryadvisorycommittees
which Professor
Laski urges as aids to thelegislaturespuzzlemeevenmore,
Has Professor Laski never attended a hearing on a bill in Congressor a Statelegislature?Thepoorlegislatorsarealready
besieged by advisory committees a plenty. The real problems of
American pluralism that might have
been considered are such
ones as the viciousness of many of the associations and the absence of democraticcontrol
by therank
and file-in
other
words, it might have been perceived that even under pluralism
theproblems of political governmentoftenremain.

T h e place of business in the“future”pluralisticstate
apparentlytroublesProfessorLaskiparticularly,forhe
considers the problem in a separate essay entitled Can Business Be
Civilized? I pass over the fact that the
issue might have been
betterstatedCanIndustryBeSocialized?Butit
is less easy
to let rest the proffered idea that business be made into a “profession,]’ presumablywithideals
of service. T h e analogy is
of bar associations and
derived obviously from theexistence
medical associations, butitcanhardlybeconsidered
as more
than quaint in an age and country that has seen the professions
degeneratinginto businesses toallintentsand
purposes. Proof big business, but if
fessorLaski does notsayverymuch
he did he might discover perhaps the most powerful of all established forms of pluralism. In this he sharesthe blindness of
all the exponents of political pluralism,whoarealwaysperplexed if not terrified by the threat of labor unions to the state
butpracticallyignorethefullyestablishedpower
of the great
corporationsinthestate.Yetthe
existence of thiscorporate
pluralism is the decisive factorinthefutilityandsterility
of
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This Negro
Not W i i l r o u t Laughter. By Langston
Hughes.
Alfred
A.
Knopf. $2.50.
ERE is theNegroin
his mostpicturesque
form-the
blues-loving Negro, the spiritual-singing Negro, the
exuberant,the impassioned, theirresponsibleNegro,the
folk-lore
and
romantic
legend. “GoodNegro of ancient
natured,guitar-playingJimBoy”;AngeeRogerslovingJim
Boy no matterwhere he goes orwhom he lives with; Aunt
Hager, the old mammy of a dead generation, “whirling around
in front of the altar ‘at revival meetings
her face shining
withlight,armsoutstretched
as thoughallthecares
of the
jygle
worldhad h e n castaway”;Harriet,“beautifulasa
princess,” singing and jazzing her life away, sneering
a t sin as
awhite man’s bogy, andburyingbeneath
peals of laughter “a
white man’s war for democracy”; andSandy, seeing hispeople
as a “band of blackdancerscapturedinawhiteworld,”and
resolvingtofreethemfrom
themselvesas wellasfromtheir
white dictatois-these
are the Negroes of this novel, these the
people whomakeit
live withthatquickandintimatereality
which is seldomseen in American fiction.
“Not Without Laughter” continues the healthy note begun
in Negro fiction by ClaudeMcKayandRudolphFisher.
Instead of picturing t h e Negro of theupper classes, the Negro
who in too many instances has been converted to white norms,
who even apes white manners and white morality and condemns
the Negroesfoundinthisnovelas‘higgers,”McKay,Fisher,
andHugheshave
depicted theNegroin his more natural and
more fascinating form. There can
be no doubt that the Negro
who has made great contributions to American culture
is this
blues, his
typeof Negro,theNegrowhohasbroughtushis
labor songs,his spirituals, his folk-lore-and his jazz. And yet
been the least exthis very type of Negro is the one that has
ploited by contemporary Negro novelists and short-story writers.
I t has been whitewriters
suchas
DuBoseHeyward,Julia
Peterkin, Howard W. Odum, and Paul Green who have turned
to this Negro for the rich material of their novels, dramas, and
stories. Thesewriters,however, have knownthisNegro
only
as an exteriorreality, as somethingthey could see, listen to,
sympathizewith, even love; theycouldnever
knowhimasan
inner reality, as something
they could live with as with themselves, theirbrothers,their
sweethearts-somethingas
real as
flesh, as tense as pain. Langston Hughes does. As a Negro he
has grown up with these realities as part of himself, as part of
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theveryairhehasbreathed.Fewblursarethere
in these
no anxious searching
pages, and no fumblingprojections,and
for what is n o t Here is this Negro, or at least one vital aspect
of him, as hereallyis, without ornament, without pretense.
All this praise,however,mustnot
be misconstrued.“Not
Without Laughter” is notwithoutdefects of styleandweaknesses of structure. T h e firstthird
of the novel,
in
fact,
arrives at its points of interest with a pedestrian slowness; after
that it picks up tempo and plunges ahead. Unfortunately, there
are no great situations in the novel, no high points of intensity
to grip and overpower the reader. Nor
is there vigor of stylethat kind of vigor which could havc made of Sandy‘sambition
to emancipate his race, for example, a more stirring motif. But
“NotWithoutLaughter”
issignificantdespitethese
weakwhereitfails,it
fails
nesses. It is significantbecauseeven
beautifully, and where it succeeds-namely, in its intimate characterizations and initslocalcolorand
charm-it
succeeds
where almost all others have failed.

Female Decorum

Y e a r s of Grace. By MargaretAyerBarnes.HoughtonMifflin Company. $2.50.
HIS is a woman’s novel about a woman’s loves. And its
limitations lie .in the fact that it is SO unmistakably, SO
exclusively feminine. W e see Jane W a r d , in the course
of her pilgrimage from fourteen to fifty, in love three timesor rather in love twice andmarried once. When she is seventeen sheloves the nineteen-year-old sculptor son ofaFrench
consulandanEnglishwoman;when
sheis twenty she is married to a rising
young banker whom her family looks on with
a kindly eye; when she is thirty-six she falls in love again, with
an agreeable vagabond who happens to be married to her best
friend.And
in eachcase
she behaves with seemliness, with
decorum, as her family expects her to, a little against the wishes
V. F. CALVERTON of her own heart-except that she thinks her heart so unreliable
a guide. Sheallows herself to be separatedfromthe
young
sculptorandpromisesnottowritehim;sheputsaway
resolutely the temptation to elope with the vagabond, although for
the second time in her life she really loves and wants what love
St. Augustine, By Giovanni
Papini.
Translated
from
+e
offersher.Whenherchildren,less
bound by “conduct,” by
, Italian by Dorothy Emmerich. Harcourt, Brace and Comin -humanbehavior,
“grace,” by what is ,fittingandorderly
pany. $3.
marryyoungand divorce withouthesitationshe
is not shaken
in her course. There are values, there are things
one must do.
HE aim of thecreative
biographer is more simpleof
comes o u t a t the same place anyway;
Statement than accomplishment, but’ Signor Papini in his I n theendeverything
meanwhile, one must not start things without finishing them.
life of one greatChristian apologist has avoidedmost
This, of course, is an old theme and an always interesting
ofthe difficulties by remaining apologist himself. H e prefaces
MissBarnes
hisbook, in the main anabridgment of the “Confessions,” by one-the conflictbetween desireand duty-only
It is anarguduty. She calls it“gracc”
a necessarily strainedcomparisonbetweentheredemption
of wouldnotcallit
ment that not only each age but each individual in an age must
Papini and that of a saint “who had also been a man of letters
of words,butatthesametimearestless
seeker settlefor himself. T o JaneWard, the heroine of this book,
andalover
love and individual desire did not matter so much as not makafter philosophies and truths even to the point of being tempted
conclusions, the same ing herparents unhappy, not doingfoolish things,nothurting
by occultism.” And whateveritslater
her husband’sfeelings althoughshe no longer lovedhim, not
basic chord is struck again and again through the book.
T h e most sympathetic reviewer might be hard put to it to endangeringher children’s status in theworld by a divorce.
T o herdaughterthe
only thingthat,matteredwasthat
she
determinethe specific value of such a volume aside fromits
she loved instead of one she did not.
importanceas
an addition
to
the literature of apologetics. wished to live with a man
Since Signor Papini has no additional light to shed on Augustine Each man and woman must make his or her own choice in the
no rules. T o do MissBarnesjustice,
I
on him, matter.Thereare
theman, on the fond woman, his mother,whodoted
weptoverhim,
and persecuted him inthemanner
of many, do not think she intended to indicate any. She sets the problem:
on the grace versus a kind of honesty and frankness; you follow your
mothers since whose sons have become saintsorworse,
nature when you decide.
irasclble father who birched and cuffed him, and on the various
T h e excessively feminine character of the novel, however,
teachers who misled him on the whole no more flagrantly than
youth is misledtoday,
we arefurtherputtoittoshare
in does notlie inthe theme,which is universal enough. I t lies
Signor Papini’s ratherintrovertedagitation.There
is not the in the minute attention to details of dress, deportment, and house
furnishingforthelast
fifty years, in theUnitedStates,
and
slightestdoubtafterreadingthe
“Confessions” thatAugustine
of Tagastewasa
good deal of a prig. But Signor Papini’s especially in Chicago, where Jane Ward grew up, married, and
apologetic leaves us in some confusion as to why he was a saint. brought up her children. There is, I should say, too much quaint
costuming, too many rooms describedtoo carefully,too much
Such statements as that “Augustine did not wait for Freud
mise en s c h e , inshort.Thecharactersaresmothered
in a
to discoverthat the child from its mother’s womb is less pure
thanmost people believe” is not only pointless but, by infer- cloud of ruffles. Thus, much of the power of a family chronicle
ence,misleading. T h e doctrine of originalsin preceded Augus- is lost.Andtheparallelsbetweenthegenerationsaretooapt.
tine and was borrowed piecemeal from a cult some centuries at Exactly the same scene should not take place between Jane and
least-older -than Christianity; Nor
is there any very apparent -~Jimrny-as took place-between-Lily Furness- and Bert Lancaster
no doubt;but it
twentyyears before. Historyrepeatsitself,
connectionbetweencategorical
sin and theFreudiantermishould, in a fine novel, show some subtlety a t t h e same time.
nology.
And there is no doubt that in many ways Miss Barnes’s is
By such triumphs of logic i t is naturally possible to prove
a fine
novel-thoughtful,
impartial, wise. It wantscutting,
that the lilyis white becausethe dandelion is yellow, butthe
perhaps, cutting out of some of the black-walnut furniture and
results are no moreinformativethantheanswertotheriddle
asthey
of thenumber of angels on the point ofa pin. T h e pormal the cotillions. Trhen hercharacterswouldstandout
should have stood out-men and women beset by a harsh world.
reaction of the reader to such extendedexcursionsinto’baffleof her
mentis one of mild disgust. If anything else were needed, it A novelist must playupon the heart; when she is sure
might be pointed out to SignorPapinithat
St. Augustinehas
skill a t t h a t she may turn her attention very expertly and
diswritten his own apologia.
EUGENE
L’O’HRKE criminatingly to the eye.
DOROTHY
VAN DOREN

Augustine of Tagaste
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